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How a tattered bag of
letters beca·rne a book
battle.' I lmew nothing about it
■ 'Love, Abe'
until I read these letters."

chronicles love, war
By Madelaine Sarisky
Special to the Acorn

Thousand Oaks resident Bonnie
Goldenberg's journey to writing her
first book began nearly 20 years
ago with a visit from her mother.
• During a trip from Florida
to California in 2003, Lillian
Schein Klapper gave her daugh
ter a few tattered shopping bags
filled with letters Goldenberg
. never knew existed.
They were written by Schein
Klapper and Goldenberg's'father,
Abraham "Abe" Klapper, ,during
his service in World War II.
"My dad died (later that year),
and I just �ouldn't even look
at them for about .six months,"
Goldenberg said of the letters.
"It was too sad. I could hear his
voice in them."
When she finally did force
herseif to read them, what she
found amazed her.
"I lrnew very little about what
he had done," Goldenberg -said
of her father, who rarely talked
about his time at war. "I thought,
'Oh my God. You went here, you
went there, you fought in this
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The wartime correspondence
would many years later give rise •
to a book, "Love, Abe: A Jewish
GI's World War U Letters Home,"
published this summer.
"Love, Abe" explores over
800 letters exchanged between
Lillian and Abe from 1943 to
1945, when he was serving in an
antiaircraft battalion in Europe
with the U.S. Army.
"Aside from the historical val
ue, it's an incre.dible love story,"
Golclenberg said.

Window into war

A retired attorney and accom
plished poet whose works have
iheen published in literary journals
and anthologies, Goldenberg
never saw herself as a war buff.
That changed when she immersed
herself in- her parents' 60-year
old letters, which she placed in a
scrapbook she would share whh
family and friends..
"[ became totally,fascinated,"
said Goldenberg, the oldest of
four children, whQ moved to
Thousand Oaks in the early. 1990s
when her husband went to work
for Amgen.
During a trip to the National
WWII Museum in New Orleans
in 2015, Goldenberg received
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POET TURNED HISTORIAN-:-Bonnie Klapper Goldenberg in her home office in Thousand Oaks. The
retired attorney recently published a book based upon correspondence exchanged between her father
and mother while he was serving in.Europe in World War ii. "Aside from its historical value, it's an incredible
love story," she says .
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the last bit of inspiration to write
the book.
The New York City native said
she felt at that moment that her
mother-who died in 2006-had
given her the letters for a reason.
"She knew I was a writer,"
Goldenberg said. "I think in some
way she wanted me to get this to
a larger·audience."
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Atwar

The letters cover a 2.S�year
period from shortly a�er Abe's
enlistme"nt in June 194'3 to Dec.
30, 1945, when he ended his ser_.! -- !- T .-.. Un-."rt•o 'i ◄"rQtil".P.
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STARTING
OUT-The·cover
art of"Lov�, Abe"
features Lillian and
Abraham Klapper
holdiRg their
firstborn daught°er, �
Bonnie (the
author), In March
1944 superimposed
over one of Abei
many letters to
�
Lilllan. Abe was
-... �. , ... ln1,,.,h frnm
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than ever before."
OnMarch29, 1945,hewrites:
"Yesterday was the first day of
Passover. Never in my wildest
dreams did I ever envision myself
in the heart of Hitler's land on
Passover. And what's more, with
the Nazis about to be crushed.
Somewhat similar to the pharaohs
of old."
Goldenberg said the letters
gave her a whole new respect for
her father, whose fluency in Ger
man allowed him to communicate
with civilians and prisoners ofwar.
"I was very proud when! read
that my father was a :fighter," she
said. "A Jew taking part in the fight
. against the Nazis."
Help from friends
Goldenberg said she hopes
her book will give readers a new
respect for the sacrifices made by
soldiers and by those on the home
front, people like her mother. She
gives credit to her copy editor
Tammy Ditmore,herprojectman
agerMarla Markman andherbook
designer Peri Gabriel for making
"Love, Abe" a reality.
"I want to encourage others
who have these wonderful stashes
offiunily I!=tters to really try to put
them together,"· she said...It's so
important for our history."
Goldenberg will be attheLocal
Author Book Fair set for 1 p.m.
Sat, Oct 15 inside the community
-nroatthe:Omusapg Oaks !!J:,raxy.
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the last bit ofinspiration to write
the book.
The New York City native said
she felt at that moment that her
mother-who died in 2006--had
given her the letters for a reason.
"She knew I was a writer,"
Goldenberg said. ''I think in some
way she wanted me to get this to
a larger
• audience."
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Atwar

The letters cover a 2.5-year
period from shortly • Abe's
enlistment-in Jtn1e 1911-3 to Dec.
30, 1945, when he ended his ser
vice in Le Havre, France.
The couple had been married
less than seven months when
Abe, then 28 and working for the
post office, enlisted in the Army
to avoid being drafted into the
infantry. At the time, Lillian was
seven months pregnant with their
first child, Bonnie Sue.
The letters delve into a broad
range Qfsubjects, includingAbe's
thoughts on the war and interna
tional events as well as some of

the anti-Semitism he faced on the
home front as a first-generation
Jewish-American.
Abe wrote inNovember I 943
while at Camp Stewart, Georgia:
"Being a Jew doesn't make it
easier."
Many ofthe letters are simply
about the pair's adoration for one
another and their anxiety over
Abe returning safely.

"A lot of it is the love tl
express between the two ofth<
especially my father to my me
er," Goldenberg said. "His letf
are full oflove for her."
OnNov.24, 1943,Abewri
"I have s� much to be thanl
for, my darling. I have you, e
though we're far apart; you
become more a part of me 1
- PleasP Sp,, Pan,
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